Special Prize Winners 2019

Congratulations—
American Association of University Women, Women's History Prizes:
Jr. Individual Performance, Maria Brown, “Red Cross Triumph and Tragedy: An Insight into Edith Cavell's Life” – Blair Oaks Middle School, Jefferson City, MO

Sr. Individual Performance, Riley Sutherland, “Divided by Politics, United by Purpose: Anna Maria Lane and Elizabeth Murray” – Liberty North High School, Kansas City, MO

Jr. Individual Documentary, Addison Spiller, “From Tragedy to Triumph: Anne Sullivan Macy’s Story” – Ann Hawkins Gentry Middle School, Columbia, MO


Digital Public Library of America Prize:
Sr. Individual Website, Dallin Attwooll, “The Holodomor: A Dictator's Triumph Over a Starving Nation” – Nixa High School, Nixa, MO

Jr. Individual Website, Alexandra Carson, “Andrew Taylor Still: The Osteopath Whose Tragedies Pioneered a Triumphant New Field of Medicine” – South Middle School, Joplin, MO
**Alexander W. Doniphan Prizes:**
Jr. Individual Website, Alexandra Carson, “Andrew Taylor Still: The Osteopath Whose Tragedies Pioneered a Triumphant New Field of Medicine” – South Middle School, Joplin, MO


**Freedom’s Frontier Prize:** Jr. Individual Website, Alexandra Carson, “Andrew Taylor Still: The Osteopath Whose Tragedies Pioneered a Triumphant New Field of Medicine” – South Middle School, Joplin, MO

**Missouri German Heritage Prize:** Jr. Individual Documentary, Ella Koerkenmeier, “The Lemps: The Business Triumph that Led to a Family Tragedy” – Ann Hawkins Gentry Middle School, Columbia, MO

**Jewish History Prizes:**
1st place – Jr. Group Website, Caiti Harts, Aubrey Prindle, and Sydney Hightower, “Eva Mozes-Kor: A Story of Triumph in Spite of Tragedy” – South Valley Middle School, Liberty, MO

2nd place – Jr. Individual Website, Matthew Qian, “Chiune Sugihara: A Triumphant Act of Bravery in a Dark, Tragic Time” – Ann Hawkins Gentry Middle School, Columbia, MO

**Joplin Regional History Prize:** Sr. Group Exhibit, Johanna Jeyaraj, Sydney Stamps, and Sonia Carlson, “The Impact of the Infamous: The Triumph and Tragedy of the Public Enemy Era” – Thomas Jefferson Independent Day School, Joplin, MO

**Local History Prize:** Jr. Individual Documentary, Ian Morgan, “Gaining Rights, Losing Lives: The Triumph of Reconstruction and the Tragedy of the 1906 Lynchings” – Phelps Gifted Center, Springfield, MO

**Missouri History Prize:**
Jr. Group Exhibit, Addie Harris and Allison Loughary, “Virginia Minor – The Fight for Rights” – Phelps Gifted Center, Springfield, MO

Missouri Humanities Council Prize: Jr. Paper: Marie Baird, “The Tragic and Triumphant Trials of Milly Sawyers” – Phelps Gifted Center, Springfield, MO


Show-Me Prizes:


Sons of Union Veterans: Sr. Individual Performance, Tyler Trickey, “Making Georgia Howl: General Sherman’s March to the Sea” – Liberty North High School, Kansas City, MO

Strickland African-American History Prizes:


Website: Sr. Individual Website, Rachel Adger, “The Greensboro Four: The Rise of the Student Sit-In Movement” – Liberty North High School, Kansas City, MO